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Former Commlutoner e Health,
Kevt Tor City

CHILDREN LIYINO today enjoy
an age which gives them a much bet.
ter chance to grow Into healthy adult
life than had the children born twenty--

Are yean ago.

History ot the court .

house: Piper archltecti

(Continuing from yesterday:)
In the March, 1872, term of the
county court, an order was given
for an 8800 warrant for W. W.
Piper, architect.

a "a
Who were the contractors?

b eww e WaASj VWiWUU VA Baa- -) I " " " I - at

"White Hart. Threadgold attended 1 sentiment ? These fools have got to! "That's good. I came cp here be--
hitw, i om oranoea, so nave ui ignorance i cause s oeuev-- M. uia v

What do you think of me. doe--1 l"bed out of them with whips. I help me. ... ,
tor?" I There was ae doubt about his I a scarcely percepuoie nosa

Smallpox, dlph- - Threadgold cooed over him. Isineenty. Wolfe did not quarrel I swept over her pale zace.
"Rest, atrv dear air. Mrfat Mt I with it, He sat for a while in "Well, yen can count on me.

They were also granted a warrant
for 3261.18 and one for $241; ev-
idently tor extras or changes or-
dered by the architect.

The eourt also ordered a war-
rant made to them for 81800,
"for interest." The next day, the
court authorized the writing of a
386 warrant for the contractors,
to cover an approved "bill render-
ed, probably also for extras.

That seems to have closed the
"new eourt house" account. The
writer has not stopped to figure
up the total; but it waa not tar
from 1100,000 Including furni-
ture and furnishings, some of
which were for the new jaU, in
the ' basement of the building.

therla, scarlet' Boothby sV Stapleton had a sash
Wolfe had an hour to spare, andis ver msasiss i end door factory. W. T. Boothhr for a week or two. Is what you j --"ence, watching the smoke of his

pneumonia. 1 0 that firm was prominent lor want," i cigar.used to threaten after leaving Tardons" he canter-
ed Turpin up to Moor Farm, Vary
few of us axe wholly free from

And he rested for aU eternity. I Presently he said:
I Om a m era s vt ? ea SB sea-- mm ceacny nuiiHe became delirious, then coma

He saw a white hand come out. Ifcar. It attacks the strongesttose. At the end of three weeks
Robert Flemming buried him in and point, I Wolfe's single and solitary dread
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"Not one death on Peachy HuLlsent him cantering to Moor Farm,Navestock churchyard.
Wolfe heard a vague report of lJonn Wolfe, not one death; see to I intent on thrusting Jess out of all

the Uvea of an
lftfflf end flhsV
drsa. Today, vac-
cination against
smallpes and

against dipht-
heria and scar-
let fever, have
redaesd . theprevalence of
these ailments. A

the case, and his nrofeaafonal mH-II- t. We are clean here, and well I oossible canrer.
osity was piqued. It was only after I teach those pigs down yonder al He found Mary MaseaS sittingThe old Jan had been a small red

many years in the superinten-
dence ot construction ot promin-
ent publis buildings, also as a
contractor. Ha built the First
Methodist church and directed
workman on the state hospital
buildings and the stata capltol.
All the various building opera-
tions ot A. Bush, founder of the
Ladd it Bush bank, were directed
by him. Mr. Boothby became a
considerable property holder. The
Statesman for years ranted its
quarters from him, at 112 North
Commercial, prior to moving to
its own building.

S
H. (Harry) Stapleton carried

the man's death that Mrtaiit aia. I lesson, imnx notnmr nui waier 1 ander the snaoe ox a yew tree iabrick building on the southeast
corner of High and Court streets. niacant details came to his knowl-- 1 from our wells, and get our milk I a corner of the garden.

edge through the mouth of one of I straight away from the country.! News with John Wolfe waa notDr. Copetand
the habitues of "The Crooked BO-C- tlt ourselves off! I know, rll see long tn the telling.The eourt house grounds were
let." Wolfe had n feeling that they I to it. Ill go to every house myself.--1 "We must keep Jess out of Nave-ha-d

not heard the end of the mat--1 "It may not turn out te be sol stock. Don't do any of your shop--
low originally. Steamboats ran
nearly up to them in 'the flood of
'61 and '62 from South High
street. Under the administration

tar, and that the man Gawtrey had td that." I plcg in the town. Drive to Waa--
oot had the decency to die of a I oe soit-nearte- a. km you I ninrton- .-

of Judge W. O. Hubbard. In the disease that ThreadArold and younsr war without deaths? And! --You had better tell the child
. 'la.Ve a a at a. a t 1 .on In his sash and door factory onl rweedy had diarnoeed. I"" a sors ox war against iooia, i yourself. John."nineties, there was an expend-

iture ot 37000 to 88000 for filling It waa Josiah Crabbe whe anr. I rogues, and humbugs. They've got! J... had been to Heron's Gap.
prised Wolfe by putting his own I10 . I tell you, they've got toand Wolfe started out that way oatup ine grounds.
thoughts Into words. I learn. the chance of meeting her. They

better nndsr-standi- ns

of a the diseases of child-
hood. Insures oar children greater
prospect of health and happiness.

"Varicella" is the medical name for
"chicken pox". At one time this dis-
ease was confused with smallpox aa4
It was regarded as an extremely seri-
ous ailment It Is probable thai the
fatal eases reported la those das
were actually smallpox and net
chicken pox. Anyhow, chicken pox Is
now considered a harmless eondlttoa.

The disease affects children of al
ages. One attack protects atataet
farther attacks.

Chlckea. Fox Sysspsoses
The early symptoms of this diss ass

are somewhat alarming. The ehfld
complains of severe headache and
pain In the back. During the resent

"Queer case, that ef tha fellow 1 e e e happened on each other ia the fir
wood about half a mQe from Moorat the White Hart,' Heard about
Farm.teT I 5UwaraJ nmnls --Htrasaasai that

'Tea." leiaaaia tnaafitiv lav MawaatMlr mar. Wolfe had put himself at her
"That's generally the way things ket-nla- ca between John Wolfe and I side. He was not a man who man--

have eome to a town like this, rve I Montarue Threadrold. It waa aloeurred for an opening. He Just
known pedlars and roving haxTest-lex- sa of a man ridtnar tha hirh I pushed other subjects asids, and
era bring smallpox. They hare Ivors, auxl that anna a Klark ana. I cleared the ground for his own
bundled the chap tmdergroond; butkrid of a tittle gid tn a far aritdlct-kn--
rapposmg am aaa ten sonMuungit. his Drosrreas over tha cobbles. I J ess, i wane you te promise me
behind him?" "Dont ston. Sims, drive on. isomeuung.

"That's just what had crossed my Sims waa an old soldier. Tha man I She glanced up at aim with her

front street long after Mr. Booth-
by retired to follow contracting
and construction work,

e
D. A, Miller was a lumberman.

Ha and J. H. Moore owned and
operated the "South Salem Steam
Flour and Lumber Mills," on the
slough. In that section, and ware
largely responsible tor the bus-
iness and residential district that
developed there.

S "s
H. R. Meyers was a leading

plasterer. That part of the work
was under his direction In the
construction of the court house,

e .
New commissioners cams into

office after the June election of
'72; Wm. Porter ot the AumsvCle
section and Wm. M. Case ot the
Champoeg district, both promin-
ent pioneers. But this did not
hamper the work on the new
court house.

e
At the July term, their first,

the court ordered a 810,000 war-
rant drawn on the new court
house contract actually antici-
pated a not yet due payment. The

taind. on the black horse had loomed col dark, moorland eyes.

A Great Discovery

HARRY CRAIN, managing editor of the Capital Journal,
a great discovery. With the modesty of a town

detective he proclaims it, two columns deep. The great dis-
covery is that the famous Thomas bill to make the commis-
sioner of utilities a czar, strips him of all power over electric
power plants and water systems. "X marks, the spot," and
Hawkshaw Crain finds it in section 32 of senate bill 19,
which amends the definition of "public utility" previously
embraced in section 61-20- 1, Oregon code. Crain says that
insertion of a provision excluding small town bus lines has
worked also to exclude electric power systems and water
plants.

Now all of this would come under the head of "import-
ant if true." Not being true there is not the slightest im-
portance to be attached to his yarn. A reference to the sec-

tion and the application of common rules of grammar dis-
close the absurdity of Crain's fine-spu- n theory. We print in
parallel columns the Crain rendering of the section; and the
sensible, grammatical method of reading it Crain put in
capital letters the inserted clause, and takes the idea that the
subsequent matter is part of this same inserted provision.
The conjunction introducing the subsequent matter however
is "or for" and is correlative with the previous "or for,"
which makes the clause it introduces correlative with "tele-
graph or telephone" and "transportation of persons." To
make the subsequent matter a part of the inserted excluding
provision the conjunction should have been "or to." Here
they are :

There hare been changes on the
interior from- - time to time. At one
period, under the supervision of
"Charley Gray, Improvements
were made costing 82600 to 34.-00- 0.

This was long before the
slow elevator was put in, and the
decking for the offices ot the sur-
veyor, county road supervisor,
etc. . la

There is no call for another new
eourt house. Without changes In
the beautiful exterior, the build-
ing may be made to. accommodate
a vastly greater business. With a
fast elevator, the fourth story
might be used for other purposes
than storing discarded Junk.

In the days covered by this sur-
vey of the county court's records,
a lot of interesting history was
written therein the creation of
such precincts as that ot Gervals
and Marion, etc., etc.. and many
roads laid out and changed. The
"grocery" (saloon)' and ferry li-
censee alone would make a good

like a cavalry officer, and held no al want you to promise not to

epidemic of Infantile paralysis many
parents suffered undue alarm ever
every Illness their children had. They
feared the dread disease. Of oowse
their relief was great when the char,
acterlstlo skin rash of chicken peat
appeared.

The "pocks" of this affliction sv
pesr first upon the face, chest, bask

m B a as ate
hand. The coachman irnored thag ano see any oz your znenos us

A fortnight later Wolfe waxlinuill voice behind him, pulled uplnaTenocx
Ma,a. a .a a,a.. ILI. S B aV V J SV a. B "Why not?"eauea into one ot the red brick oorses, ana wucnea nis nau

"Because Navestoek is going toeettarea in Mill Lane, and found al Can I hare a few words with
and abdomen. They come la I be eaten up with fever."rounrster of seven sitting? beside I ya ' "You mean that something reallya bed and fanninr her mother with I He came close to the side of the

I dangerous has broken out there."the ten of n cardboard box. I carriage.
Within a week Wolfe had fire "Mr. Wolfe, I am particularly "Yes."

"As you said it would I 'i
"As I feared it would. 'more fever natients in Mill Lane. busy.

The little washhonse with its tubs "I wont keep you a moment,"

and new ones appear for three er
four days. The pocks dry and then
there la Intense Itching. Scratchlx?
should be prevented because other-
wise .scars win result.

A soothing application, sues, as
ealomine or sine oxide lotion, can Is
used. The patient should be kept In
bed and separated from other chil-
dren. He can return to school twenty-f-

our hours after the skin rash has
disappeared.

"Now, they will know that yonI Threadrold looked at Wolfs and
w m - . w 1 .... ... ... I l a. tl . .

lis well not twenty yards from tha yet ma not iook at nun. tus eyes wcx" m no sorry ior
washhouse, the man who had died aeemed to be dodging behind the them, they ought to have knows
at the "White Hart," these were rims of his glasses. He had not better. But, of course, we shall all
so sxLanr nusude-siec- es that made a spoken to Wolfe since that last to help. Is it cholera,

story. The criminal trials andorder read, "for the payment due
sept. 15." At the June term a
warrant was ordered drawn tor

- - I a. .1 laL.TPJnaftwn arKait thaw v ttH tA.ieVenUlS IB rTOSTjeCt MOUSS. andDo not confuse chicken pox with aiW. I here was the man boldinsr him nal not so Dad as that.--8421.18, and at the term I ... --w . . w I anr r i i ..
-- CL- $188. Boottby T5L Wolfe was very cautious aboutue a nignwayman, and pointing I ww urt w mvi s soipiwWUWUlf UVUI UHHKI WmyWIIIi L I IJ..tl fnw mm I mm V those cases in Mill Lane, as can-- 1 the pistol of bis sincerity at hisand nurses, and all that?" wm wi cusiigei or

Tf are mm fl.symptoms like a cold tn the head,
with fever, running nose. Inflamed dered by the architect. tlous as it behooved a man te be I head.

when he was storing evidence fori "What is it, sir please be

election returns given space on
the long-han-d pages would make
many stories. The pay of the
commissioners for per diem and
mileage was for each month gen-
erally 321 for the member com-
ing from the north end and 318
for the one attending from over
Silverton or Aumsrille way.

S
(This column will tomorrow

have something on the beautiful
funeral services for the mother of
Ella McMunn.)

eyes, sneexing and coughing. The S
The court at its September

term ordered a 810.000 warrant the dooming of his enemies. He had I quick. "

a ww w,emami ffaW
"Of course, I shall come and help,
a nurse" ',

Wolfe stopped dead in the path.
"Jess, you must do nothinr of

Crain Printing
Section 61-20- 1. The term "pub-

lic utility", as used herein, shall
mean and embrace all corpora-
tions, companies, individuals, as-

sociations ot individuals, their
leases, trustees or receivers, that
now or hereafter msy own, oper-
ate, manage or control any plant
or aanlDmsnt in this state for the

Correct Interpretation
Section 61-20- 1. The term "pub-H- e

utility', as used herein, shall
mean and embrace all corpora-
tions, companies. Individuals, as-

sociations of individuals, their
leases, trustees or receivers, that
now or hereafter may own, oper-
ate, manage or control any plant
or equipment in this state FOR the

a London expert down to Nave--I There are several cases of tydrawn in favor of the contract stock, paid the fee out of his ownlphoid in the town."ors, to pay the amount due Nov. the kind. I want yon te promisepocket, and was upheld in his -- weu, sir. wnat tt there are.1, 1872." Mallory A ghaw were me."opinion. I what tf there are!"granted a so warrant at the She swung round and stood fso"Tsssa arovafin. era traawT"! US Zumed. fldreonr bis busw fat

rash appears about the third day.
The scarlet fever victim complains
ef vomiting, sore throat, headache
and fever. A red rash appears with-
in twenty-fo- ur hours and Is first seen
on the neck and chest.

Answers to Health Queries
Mrs. H. C F. Q. Is it possible for

a child (now three years ef age) to
become deaf and dumb after birth
or Is this a congenital condition, ha

same term; evidently their fee ssjd the great man: "yon are in I legs, and pulling at his watehl11' tti nnder the towering firs.conveyance ot telegraph or tele ror writing the contract
for a warm time here. I chain. I a-- o you uuna, John, that I ana

Thaw vrere. I "I dont like the look of thinira.1 AlramiAt the October term a warrant I . I mn.. .
phone messages, with or without
wires, OR FOR the transportation
of persons or property by street
railroads as common carriers,

CIST IS SELECTED Wolfe newer forrot the eveninrl We are in for an epidemic" I o, oux 1 am.--was ordered given to W. W. PI
per for 300, and at the Novem whan he went to break the news to I "Nonsense: I dont believe tk.1 What OX- 7-

Josiah Crabbe. I This hot weather Is responsible tori Ton."
Her eyes glimmered up to his.

ber session the contractors were
granted a 210,000 payment.
There was a final 2500 payment.

"There ia typhoid ia the town." I these gastric cases. I've seen them
Josiah Crabbe 's eyes glimmered I for years, Mr. Wolfe, before you

conveyance ot telegraph or tele-
phone messages, with or without
wires, or for the transportation of
persons or property by street rail-
roads as common carriers, PRO-
VIDED, HOWEVER, THAT THIS
8ECTION SHALL NOT APPLY
TO STREET TRANSPORTATION
IN CITIES OF LESS THAN 50,-00- 0

POPULATION, or for the
production, transmission, delivery
or furnishing ot heat, light, water
or power, and any and all, wheth-
er said plant or equipment or part
thereof is wholly within any town
or city, or not, "

provided, however, that this sec-
tion shall not apply to street
transportation in cities of less
than 50,000 population, OR FOR

most cases? Would an attack ef
"flu" be apt to account for the
trouble? The child is otherwise
healthy and normal.

A '--If the child Is deaf, this would

FOR SENIOR DRAIVIA but her throat and chin showed
pride.ordered, in March, 1878. to W. W in the twilight. He half turned in I were born.

Piper, making 31600 in all nnid his chair. looked fixedly at Wolfe. 1 Wolfe looked down at him fromthe production, transmission, de wuuu, ui kuiurc a soau want 10
by the county for the court house and then stretched out a thin, white Ibis higher level. It was the grave, I help. Do you think I shall stay tied

hand. I steady stare that is so disconcert-- 1 QP at nomeT Why, dont you under.SCIO. March 17 The cast and
livery or furnishing of heat, light,
water or power, and any and all,
whether said plant or equipment
or part thereof is wholly within

account tor the fact that she does
not talk. A thorough examination
should help to determine just where
the trouble lies. It Is possible that
the child became deaf after birth.

(Copyright. 1555, K. r. 8., Ine.)

"I havent smoked a dear for five I ing to Cabby. ladle people. I stand Istaff for the senior olar. "The
years, but III smoke one t." I 1 cant discuss these questions I Be looked graver than she hadEmpty House." has been snnoune-e- d

by the coach. Miss Doris Nep

plans and architectural supervi-
sion.

"a
The total cost of the court

house, furnished, must have been
slightly above 3100,000. A war-
rant wa ordered made to A. My

any town or city, or not. "Manr eases. John Wolfe?- - I with yon. I am particularly busT.ieTer seen nun look.
"Thirteen."tune, as ioiiows: Lmve on, Sims- .- I o. xou must keep out of Nave

Wtlf. tm mJ. m,m . TT. ). , tfuV 'Lorena Thurston, Eld red BurThe above shows how full of horsefeathers Crain's story
was. What makes one laugh is that Hal Moore in the Ore- - vu avuv viae aw faruuos IFormer Local Pastor and told Hranla Rralnit n fV.l "WeTL I akant an ,.Ma fton. Helen Miller, Leland Miller,

veiorls Crenshaw, Veneta Mcgonian solemnly copies Crain and discusses a "legislative

"Any deaths?"
"Two."
"Sure of the thing?"
"Absolutely."
"That's good that's good."

threatened epidemic She asked I Jess, if I ask yot ers for 3250' tor a bell, at the
IS NOW at WOOdburn July. '73, term, and to H. Sim clain, Glenn Arnold. Norma Mum eagerly: l i$ut you wont. Ton will beblunder. These reporters may know their politics: but mons for placing the bell in the What are you roinr to do?" 1 working yourself to death da.per, Alfred Yunker, Doris Kirk,

Emmet Maine, Virginia Turnidge,when they get into grammar they show their ignorance of WOODBURN, March 17. Rev. "If the worst comes te the worst.! there. I might Just as well ask vonHe dreamed again, smiling till hegood old Reid and Kellogg's rules. C. W. Hatch, former Salem pas uaroi Miuer and Alan Freitag. and the town Is swept, I shall try to run away; but I shouldn't deseemed en the edge of a ehuckle,
te save the children. The I that I shall be too Brood for von."Where did tt start?"ine sun: Business manager.

Ruby Jackson; stage manager. I TI"In Mill Lane. That fellow at the I ups will be too obstinate, most of

tor, will be installed as pastor ef
the Church of God here Sunday
afternoon, with Rev. G. T. Neal ot
the Salem church in charge. The
ceremony will be at 2 o'clock.

Emmet Maine; advertising mana
oun. uoni you seer I'm not a

child any longer, t shall want tmWhite Hart must have brought I them.'ger. Virginia Turnidge. The play
will probably be presented the it,

cupola, for 310. The bell was
later replaced by the clock. There
is a story in these Incidents,
which, with the help of eld times,
the writer hopes to have for a
later issue.

S
At the same term, Anderson c

Rhawl were granted on new court
house- - account a warrant for
3174.80. They were plumbers,
George Anderson and M. Rhawl.
They both lived at the Chemeketa

--uan 1 heipi- - joe wnere yon are, helping."
"No, I dont see it," he ssis?latter part of April. i ne weu u tn &uu Lane,-"A-hl

our property. IH send down

The "Go" Signal
THE reopening of the banking houses over the counuy has

business the "go" signal. There is a surge in prices
both of securities and commodities. Much of this is specul-
ative; and it Is too early to say definitely that it will not
prove abortive. But the refreshed attitude of the business
world gives ground for the opinion that advances will hold

grimly.Honor cards were awarded atPARTIES AT RIVERVIEW and have the pump taken away and

"And Threadgold missed with
both barrels I By George, that's
good! Is tt going to spread, eh?"

"I am afraid so."
"Afraid so! Dont talk bosh. John

Wolfs. We want te see death get

"But you wilL"
(Te Be Ceatinord)the thing bricked ever. Perhaps it's

too late?"RIVERVIEW. March 17 A
farewell party was given at the Oewrifat, lJ2,He looked at her frankly. by Ceeert at-- sfcBride k Co.W Ciaa Vaatarma " .-- a. I

the high school Wednesday after-
noon. Arlene Darby received the
card for the entire school and for
the freshman class; Melvin Holt,
the sophomore; Frances Combs,
the Junior; and Velorls Crenshaw
and Virginia Turnidge tied for
senior honors.

SJI! Crenshaw home Saturday
I

House (present Marion hotel) innight for Lloyd and Carol Cren 1872, according to the historic dishaw, who left the first of this
week for Condon, eastern Oregon, California, There She Stands!"
where they have employment. The
Order of the "S" of Scio high
school enjoyed a party at the
home of Velorls Crenshaw Tues-
day night, with games and jig-
saw puzzle contests.

GIRL TO NOESKES
KEIZER, March 17 Mr. and

Mrs. Albert Noeske are parents of
a 7 pound baby girl, Emmeline
Jo, born at the home here Thurs-
day morning.

and that further increases will follow. Our troubles have
been so largely psychological that if we can replace melan-
choly with optimism the depression may soon cure itself.

Business men now should put the buzz in business. On
their disposition to venture somewhat will depend the speed
of revival. The resistances of fear and doubt and uncer-
tainty and despair will have to be broken down. Business
interests cannot expect restoration of public buying until
they set a pace for it

There may speedily come a day when commodity prices
will climb the ladder as swiftly as they fell. We have seen
the fluctuations of prices for so long that we know they can
go up as well as down. The fellow who is looking for the
absolute low dollar may find himself waiting in vain. The
tide may come in like it does at the bay of Fundy.

At any rate, there is the green light for going forward.
Give the machine the gas but don't flood the engine.

Wnat will become of the soldiers' home at Roseburg under the

No. 11
SrnoDsif of Annul Statement of tka

Meuoasl Union fire Iniunaee Company
ef Pittibnrgh. la the State of- - PenaiTl- -

rectory of that year.

Parmenter ft Baboock, at the
same term, were granted an 386
warrant on that account. They
were fnrnlture manufacturers and
dealers; F. J. Babcock and C. M.
Parmenter. Mrs. Babcock la a
prominent citizen now, and "Char-
ley" Parmenter, the well known
contractor, lives in the old home,
where he was born and has re-
sided all his life. C. M. Parmenter
was his father.

Hun grin ft Shindler got a 3208
warrant. They were a pioneer
Portland firm owning and Oper-atia-g

a furniture manufacturing
establishment. Breyman Bros.,
old time general merchants in Sa-
lem, got a warrant for $889.86,
likely tor various supplies for the
jaU and court house. A warrant

vaaia, on tfte thirty-A-nt day of Deceit-be- r,

1982, Butde te the Insurance er

of the State ef Orejoa, par- -

CAPITAL

No. 6
Synopsis of Annual Statement of the

Hardware Paelaia htetaal fire Insurance
Company of Steven e Point, ia the State
of Wiseeaaia, ea the thirty-fir- st day ef
December. 1983, made te the Insurance
Commissioner of the Btste of Oregon, pur-
suant to law: capital

Amount of capital stock paid up, none.
1NOOMK

Nat premiums received daring the year.
$8,443,736.40.

later eat, dividends and raata received

Astoaai of eaoltal itock said as. tl.- -

INOOMs
Xea pramiiUBS received dorine tha tuiOS KM Jia 41
Xatereat, dividenda and rents received

dnriag the year, 1701.688.41.
ueeaie treat other tonrce receivednaw federal economy plan? WiH they nail up the windows before

annaf year, f 1.707,150.58. received
dariag the year, $155,777.90.

Income from other sources
durine the year. $9,809.48.the place Is opened? The federal government Is quite ruthless when

; it comes to living up to agreements and understandings. Clatsop lotai laeome, 7,vl,40Z.0.
11&B U &SEMESTS was ordered made to Warner ftNat lanes naid rfnrinr tha tm. tni-lni- -county Is still waiting for improvements ot Tongue point naval baseh

lag adhutaent expeaaec, s4.976.94i.so. Barker for 381.85, evidently for
. Pierce county, Washington donated the ground zor uamp Lewis, hut

Total income, $8,608,313.78.
DISBURSEMENTS

- Net letses paid daring the year includ-
ing ediustnaaal eapeaaaa, $1,409,391.64.
- Divtdende paid te policyholders daring
the year. $1,881,864.47.

Commissions aad salaries paid during
the year. $558,098.09.

the rear. Bona.for years the government neglected to come through with its end of
the agreement for permanent improvement ot the area. Roseburg Coomisaioaa and aalariee paid darias

the year, $3,415,013.19.wosld not long suffer however because when the present spasm of
s

Boothby and partners were or-
dered paid "balance" of 35005.80
by the eourt on Sept. 4, 1872.

--lax as, ueeaeea and fees said dariag
the year, $268,687.55.economy is over the spending win start again.

AjMraat ol aU ether expeadltnree, $9.$,.
653.&1.

Maybe countries can go oft the gold standard, but the attitude Total expenditures, $8,610,284.41.
ASSETS

Value of real aetata awaai (aWlratot ltdtviduals In recent weeks shows that when they want to hoard New Views. . Ttavttana t l. v.n tnaita, mtr,l, a rnmmivlltv

mmmVnm- - iVXU4jT-- 5

N

4 -

they would not want It; but It would be a difficult thing to uproot
the gold Idea from the minds of the people who tor centuries have

valee). $1.014.7T7.4T.
Valve of atoeka and bonds owaed (mar-

ket valae), $9,694,558.84.
Loaae oa mortgagee aad eoUateraL ee

$1,165,440.00.associated tt with wes.it n.
Yesterday Statesman reporters

asked this question, What do you
think of the situation in Medford
now."

Cash ia banks aad oa hand,

Premiums la coarse of collection writ--V The D. A. R-- does a great work In putting up markers at historic
snota and for historic personages. The idea however seems to run tea aince September 80, 19 , $950,- -

te aeed when it puts bronse markers on descendants of the Washing 333.48. I A. T, AdAlnhsAn ).nlnn,.

Taxes, Ueenses and fees paid during
the year. $63,343.07.

Amount of aU other expeaditeree, $3T1
S4T.T9.

Total expCTditanM $8.633, 547.06.--

Tatae of real estate owaed (market
Value). .

Valae ef steeka aad boada owned
(market valae), $3,839,445.00.

Loans oa mortgages end collateral, ate.,
$525,000.00.

Cash ia banka and oa hand, $307.-$46.7- 7.

Premiums ia coarse of collection writ-
ten Binee September SO, 1983, $678,-638.1- 7.

Interest sad raata da a aad accrued,
846,033.40.

Total admitted assets. $4,197,047.84.
LJABILITIES

Gross claima for loses aapaid, $314,-135.0-

Amount of unearned premiums ea all
outstanding risks. $2,470,198.59.

Dae far commission aad brokerage,
$4,798.66.

AB other HabiHties. IU4.T4S.es.
Total UaUUties, exeee capital,

Genital aaid as. aoae.

Interest and rente doe and eccrmad. ' a --fton elm. Once we planted some ivy whose ancestors grew about I1S3.669.S5.
- us quite a mess, isn't it? I'd

Lather's church; but we didn't think the fact was worth even a tin Au other asiets, $117,855-52- . i toinx a man ,who looks like heTotal dmi.aaetaiii$.78,i57as. doat bi picture, would have
Gross claims for lossea aanaid. S1.00L I more sense than to do a thing like

tag. --

.

- RnAafcinsr of norelr personal preferences, we like Eddie Cantor, .V3.BU. I mat.
mount of unearned premiums oa au

entatandins risks. $6,462,510.05,nntll he begins to sing. And we get a bl kick out ot this Jewish
eomedlan telling a Scotch story. The burr he puts on his yiddlsh Is William Kapphahn,Dae for commlsuoa and brokers ra.

$30,000.00. 'No man who ever shot a policekilling. ; -- -- au ether IlabUitiea, $S.309.9S3.34.
Total liabUitiaa. uceot ranitaL S1S.-- man erer4 escaped the noose yet.'

73,S05.S.
Opal Means. hlA school sta.Capital -- paid vrp, $1,100,000.00.

Sarpiaa over ah liabilities. S1.S4S.- -

' Portland gets long doses out of the black bottle nowadays. It
- has Bennett for city commissioner. He's "agin" .everything, untfl

his m. o. eoufrere told him the other day he did nothing but ."quack. dent: "I think he must be craxr.$51.30.
Barnlns as rerarda oolicraoldara. S3 -quack, quack. I wonder if all newspaper people

are that way."945,851.80.
Total. $18,789,187.18.

BTJSDiESa IH OREGON FOB THE TEAB
L. Noble, laborer: "I ruess theThe phrase --seared stiff" la common Idiom. But In the Long

Beach earthquake Portland woman was scared nnstitr . A par Nat preralaau received daring the year,
$17,734.54. shooting affair was no surprise,

for everyone seemed to think

Snrphu ever aU Uabihtlea, $1,39$,-169.0- 1.

Surplus as regards policyholders, 6V
S93.16S.01.

TotaL $4,197,047.84.
BUSINESS IN OREGON FOB TEX TEAB

Net premiums received dariag the yeas;
$31,971.83.

Losses paid dariag the year, $1$,-425.8- 1.

Leaaes lacurraA dariag the year, $39,- -
S47.8S.

Nam's ef Company, Hardware Peelers
Sfataal Ura Inae ranee Oempaay.

Name ef rresideat, P. J. Jaceba.
Heme ef Secretary, HareU TJ. Brews.
Statutory real 4 eat atlacaey far eerriee.

alytic --ran away" from her house witnout nor crnwuea.
something terrible had to happen
down there to bring people toif iAtisTA la to hare a "hog-caner- s' contest on March 25th. Its

IiOasea paid dariag the year, $14,-$17.4- 3.

Leaaes- - iaenrred daring the year, $20,-J$8.S- 8.

Kama ef Oosrpeay, Xattoael Uniaa
rire laaaraaes Caeapaay.

Kasao ef Preeideat, J. U Thomas.
eaae ef Secretary, T. J. Breea.

BUtatery reeldea ette-n- ey for eerrlee.

"name-calle-rs contest" is suu in progress. - their, senses. No, I dont think
Banks should get out ot the case'' - - L a.aa
on a plea of insanity, even if

. Congress to ltlM DUB
. ..joamraaaa veainuHl.

'' WusT wiTeraaT Xha.wajr ior ngmaciea wi.saw '- - - , V. gv,lltfrmV.rae..vl'Jal"


